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THE "BONANZA": Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Co.

Wine and
10-1- 2 PATTOM AVENUE.

BUSY DAYS ARE HERE
W

ISTos. 41 emd. 43 South Main Street.
E cany the largest and finest assortment of Imported and Domestic Wines and Liquors of any similar establishment in the South. Our stock

is strictly first class and represents the cream of the markets of the world. We call especial attention of same to parties who desire

Pure Wines or Liquors for Medicinal or Family Use.

We ask for no patronage on account of cheapness, but guarantee our prices as low as can be made by any reputable dealer anywhere in the United

States. The government tax has been increased 20 cents per gallon, but having bought largely before the law went into effect, we give our patrons

the benefit of our large purchases and extra age of the liquors, at our usual prices.
Below we enumerate a few of our leading brands that vc handle both in bulk and bottles :

Bye Whiskies.
K. (i & Co.'s Private Stock

Old Saratoga
" Monogram

" ' Baker
' Velvet XXXX
' Cabinet

Straight Cut
" " Monorgihela

' " Family
(Jenuine Mount Vernon

" (luckenheirnor
' Orebolt

Bourbon Whiskies.
Old Oscar Pepper

' E II. Taylor. Jr.

J.

Our stock of and Cigars, and be beat.

Our wagon ready deliver any part the free

Before call and what our have the and

Liquor House South New York.

and

Racket Store,
15 8. Main St.

FIRE, SMOKE,

kimls sales, including "spccinl
lies," order

nowndnr attract
they
exception)

"dui.ed nothing
f'esh, relinh'e Ivmrst notions

romp itisonnf prices below.

FOK ONE
Piiper 1'iis.
Paper Vood Senii'j; Nrcdlig.

Pencils.
S'i.'U Quick Shine Stove Polish.

Scwiti' Thread.
Thimble.

Pin.
many other articles.

FOR
Spool, vds.. Roufs rend.
Spool Twist.

Envelopes.
Sheets I'nwr.

Pencil Tablet.
ureal other aniclrs.

FOR FOUR
Bottle David's Bluck
Bottle Sewing Machine

Worsted Skirt Timid.
Splendid Comb.
Quire, Sheets. Rood Paper,
Cake HipKins' Toilet

Falcon Steel Pens.
SdooI Linen Thread.
Spool Thread. Clark's.
Bottle Mucilage.
Compare these prices with

Olube.

CHRISTMAS

booJs, collar, ulofe
handkerchief boies. combcases, smoking
sets, I'lu-- metal

wood carved album,
$48. Where

front window.
Dolls little girls alwnjs iiluce.

Wagons, vilrcipedcs boys,
remarknt.ly cheap added

cicell-n- t hooks:
Conner's Leather Stockinc Tides.

$1.25
lotephus complete works.

pages
Christ, Fitrrer, $1.25

Pilgrims Progress, $1.25
Dreams

Miserable. Victor Uug
Works Spnrgcnn,

M. if, Mjjr.

rood.
Buttenne much abused product

matter sweet,
wholesome, infinitely preferable
ordinary butter. special
correspondent paper recently
visited factory owned orteratcd

Armour Packing Kansas
Uly. manufacturers widely
vertised Silver Churn liutterine.

story building perfectly fitted
preparation

food product. Everything spotlessly
clean: appliances latest
most every precaution
uuen secure production
absolutely wholesome food.

processes under
foreign chemist who made

skillful combination sweet
study pays much

attention details does most
housekeeper cook-Ins?- .

result Silver Churn Butter-in- e

fresh, fragrant delicious
delicacy table.

Scientific experts
foods

Prof. Charles Chandler, New York
City, says: "The produot palatable

wholesome regard
most artlole food."

Prof. Arnold. Medical De-
partment, University Mew York,
says: blessing poor,
.every perfectly pure, wholesome

ItofciW Son.

Old W. H.
Woodford Co Crow
Hi-H- Nelson

Kipy
Pepppr

McBrajer,
Corn
Old XXXXX
Stai'dnrd Old
Pure Yhit

Brandies.
.las Co.
Ma? Ml Co.
Oturd Dupuy Co.

Scuppernong
Old Cnlifornia

Peach and Apple

i'AC.r.i

many turily render loping

wind swept grave
silent bard,

remorse kick lonso agates
border lowly mound.

right.
who

home
dinner summer only

eight
United States,

other
boras

which boast
bark

since Lent
mado poet

better with
little

hnud likes breozo
blow

water foot, with which
mixes littlu liquor from
drug stores Kansas. Then

bark blood montlo
cheek long, vorses

links
sausngo great

admire Brower

comes with
grasp honest hand

mat-

ter
That shows sweet

usual with
poet.

loads refer James Whit- -

comb Riley,
show notice

gives Riley place
vacant This

must pause
think
While poet com-

pare their
Holmes humor

much
humor Riley does. would

with while
Riley humor.

night
when

wine most
kind malt

would gloom
day,

hotel about
boys

clean shirts
food

Riley keen

with who
make night

Riley there
times used with great
skill,

New York
day.

Holmes dry, crisp
oared subtle

play upon words than play
upon hotel

Wis., askod about
Riley. seemed great

both asked
road books,

said. read much
after when
Rlloy visited here

both
lawn with

plug hat, with
yarn rain,

spot,
suoh fools

then than yean

Riley from
Once state

said:
ain't that little

bench feller there

says "but
can't hear mnob
and other plum foot that
side heard

X-ilQU-

LOr

Old

Gin
Oin
Gin

Sherries,

We

Imported can't

always

your most

Boxing Free.

Sometime

(Jualitv

Celluloid

shaving

country

scientific

fastidious

endorse

valuable

Corn

WILLIAM NYE AND THE POETS

unavailing

Publics un-

grateful. admirers
oonntry

history
number

borrowed people.
admirer Japanese

maple,
having

Peacock
composes window

tongue

against

reddish

Peruvian

boiling

abattoirs
Thomas Peacock

irritated

twinkle
untrsmmolod remarks

disposition avorage

partner comrade
business,

admirer
Holmes. surely

unqualified praise,
different

Hoosior easily
audiences,

different
Btrictly Massachusetts

practical

conundrum,
onjoys practical

niaungor

liquors

following spoke
people convention

barkeepers instruct-
ed
farinaooous

humor,
finding

stepped'

Irritating manager
returned

following

humor,
delicate

lecture manager pro-
prietor.

Yesterday citizen

in-
terest

"No,"

Hudson
weeks,

apiece,
playin

pourin
myself surely Hudson favored

lnolosure, charge ad-

mission.

serious
different Holmes.

grounds In-
dianapolis elderly Hoosior

Howler
poet?"

"Yes," Walker,
anything

hara't rvim

Gins, Etc.
tnaica Hum

Medford
Tom
Geneva
Hol'nnd

Etc.
Duff Gordon's

House
'imperial Port
;01d Port

stock ofj Claret

Cigarettes

WATER,

McBrayer

Whiskey
Bonanza"

Mountain

Bums,

Ports,

Wedding
Portugal

P. O. 146.

copperas
Bolferiuo stole

bleat remark
Riley's

poet offered other
looking with

large bluo, womlormg, chlldllno eyes.
Peoplo stepped back rango give

with volro chance,
repeated query shook

ribbon largo
Rosa Bouhocr stallion plaza.

poet softly
littlo closer, can't what

say."
About people around

there what would
with pounding

chine, tolling much blow
tired farnior strike while

fair, hadn't takon cents
hour.

Finally Hoosier made
broak Riley's profound solitude

make hear admit
Then surprised delighted

shot stunned

knew father!"
"Yes, yes," Riley,

walked away.
Now, Holmes, while, tact, quite

deaf, would have appeared hear, and,
fact, quite different

from Riley, who lover fried
onions broad humor.

fancy.
Peaoock Just

called Queen
Love." those songs which

with
twitter Devonshire bulbul
catnip with glad
snort, jumps gallops away
across paddock, with across
literary dashboard

whinny, kioks holes
Tuesdays

Fridays found home
manger chafing

says:
caroming.

would athlrat drink

Where fountain scattering
blesflnir

dosort
another boldly requests

oasis goal
anchors gladly

passing
stream.

matter fact, Peaoock
nobark. tome.

dog bark
oould Moreover,

wife went
oasis goal

drift down life's passing stream with
other parties without
enough stove wood chopped
house while gone, wonid

organ ideality With
DlnklnK Iron.

Rlloy down recently
mountains North with

friend, Hayes
They with them Milwau-
kee fever.

ralot little Hoosier poet
Hooppole oounty youth, whom

Pete because
around much.

young man, with eyes like fried
eggs low. forehead

long

Company

Sauterne, Rhine Winea,

Champagne3,

Native
Scuppernong

Catawba
California

Angelica

lleisling
Zenfaudel

largo

ported jSuippernong Champagne

Domestic Tobacco

charge.

pronounced Wine

Packing

CKXT

GOODS.

.:.Ntif'

P. MARQUARDT, Manager.

squirmed

Tennyson,
published

Bwinburnian
greensward

attempted

Indianapolis.

Ringworm
strawberry

retreating
iheHofeemi.

Box

psssUu Indianapolis
otlr-irnil!wr- lsi

Bit-

ters.

Sherry

from Shellfyville
number Riley people.

reminded moot William Leach-man- ,

Liztown humorist
nloug, witii plug tobacco restless
jaw cotton

Also family seemed
back "Griggsby's sta-

tion, back whoro they
happy pore."

north-
west npper Mississippi, where

hannts valley
Croix grave

Tidd, large, healthy blacksmith dur-

ing boyhood days, looked
Carver Doona dark giant,
with artificial teeth which
him, which
within blacksmith shop

gnash boys during week.
breaking neck eight times

brook,
stopped growing

goue away,
fancy gnashing

marked down tooth subtropic-
al land.

mtirhty
whUki-r- hands.

Ciuw.
young woman young

woman street, after
manner youthful unmarried wom-

en grew effusively oommunloative.
"Oh, Fannie," exclaimed, "Mr.

Fortoscu called
"There's nothing remarkable

that," replied older "Ho
house also."

"But proposed me," gushed
young

"Indeed frowued other.
"Why 'indeed?' asked younger

filled with vague
alarm.

proposed also,"
onswor,

"Oh!" gasped youngor
"Oh!"

"And claim
compact?" inquired older with

did," hesitated

older girl studied moment
then drew younger aside.

"My dear, "sho said, have
several other girls morning,

time whon must take
census kissed bring

wretch justice. 'Detroit Free Press.

Something

--Life.

Modtit Bequest
Mrs. Quiverful Mrs. Long's

girl) What wantt
Servant Girl Long sends

compliments would
kind count your children

haven't many,
Kitty hasu't homo, sohool
been hours.

Spanish Humor.
Bore modorn joke:
"Thedoucol bad."

mattorr"
stoak horseflesh,

going round round inside."
"My doar follow must have been
olroui horse." London Daily News.

Caaw Chug.
Charlie cash

check
Dioky Doright My dear

oheok uywll
ChariU right! thai

frlU toBraoUya Lifi
UBtiaMslpiMBviiki

Ales, Etc.
Buss Ale, White Label

India
Burke's Stout

Bass Ale
Schlitz XXX Porter

Extra Stout
Pilsener Beer

Ale
Club

three-sta- r

and Scotch Whiskey.

for the Jos. Schlitz
Brewing Co.,
Wis and
BrewiDg Co., Cincinnati.

to to city

laying holiday supplies please thousands oi visitors
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Agents

,

Telephone Call 72.

CHURCH XOTICES.

Pncnr will confer a favor by handing in
there notice! not later than 10 a m on Sat-
urday. 1

CATHOLIC Cllt'ICM.
Catholic church, comer Haywood and

l'lint atrceti, ai. B. White, rector Divine
!trvii-- nt 11 a ni; Sunday school at 10 a
m.;icrvkc daily at 7:30 a. m.

IIAITIT CHURCH.

First Bapti!t church Corner CoIIckc and
Spruce street!, liev. J. L. White, paitor
Services at 11 a m and 7.30 p m Sunday
ichonl at 0:30 a m.

Fern Hill Pnptit church, Illltmnre Kit
( tiantor Sabbath flchool at
H:.1o n m: iirrai-hinv-

. 11 a m nnd H p nt;
prayer nirrtinn I hunday evening 8 o'clock

Frencn Ilroad Bantiit church Rev. J. T.
Kitt. plir. Sunday ichool at 9:30 a m.
Mvint wnrMhip at 1 a tn and 7. 3D p. nt

Acndeniy Hilt Mi!!tnn Sundny ftchoni nt
3:30 p m I'raycr meeting every Thursdny
night.

Went Kml Ilnntist Minion Wev. W. P.
Southern. Sunday at 9:.1o n nt.
Prayer meeting every Saturday night.

Mt. Zion llupriit church, corner Baglc and
Spruce atrci-t- . Kev H. I. Ktimlcy paitor
Service! at 1 a m, a and 7 pm. Teni-h-tr'-

meeting every Tueiday night. Young
yenp"' merting neiineiuny night. All
cordially invited. Seat! free.

u. R. ,
SOI'TII.

Central MrthndlM RpinconatChurch South.
Rev. II. F.Chrciuberg pa!tnr Divine !ervice
at 11a m, anil 7 30 p ra. Sunday !chonl nt
3 p mi Kpworth League devo innnl
meeting at 7 p m !hnrp; weekly pruyer
meeting Wednesday at 8 u m Vtaitora wcl
corned

Ilethel church. South Aihevitte Services
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p m. Sumlny !chuol
ut 3 p. m., 1.. It. Alexander superintendent.
Kpworth league devotional meeting every
Fridav night. Trarw meeting everv Wednc!-
day night. All cordiullj invited.

RtveniideM. 15. church, South Rev W. II.
Willi!, paitor Divine service 11 ;a m.
and 7.30 p nt Sunday school at 3 pm.

North AihcvilleM B. church. South Rev.
R I. Sherrill, puvtur. Services at 11 a
m and 7:30 p m.

Sunday ichonl nt the Methodist Chanel on
Colli ge trect, beginning promptly at 9:30 a.
m.

PKRflnVTKRtAN CHURCH.

Pint church Rev. R F. Campbell, paitor
Divine worship tomorrow at 11 a in.

Young iieoplc'a meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:43. Sabbath School at 3:30 p. m

Souihiide Presbyterian Church. Rev. Henry
M Parker, paitor Divine worshipat 11am
and 7:30 p m. Sabbath ichool at 3:00 p m
Church kept wnrm and comfortable and all
pertioni cordially Invited.

Bethany church, in Wo'fe bul'dlng. Court
iquare, near Central Market, Rev. 1. 8. Mor-
row, pastor Divine worship at 11 am ana
8:30 p m. Sabbath school at 3 p m Prayer
meeting wcuncioay nop m.

Sabbath school c inter Southiide avenue
and McDowell itreet. 11 a nt. Strnngeni ore
coruiaiiy tnviteu to attcnu tnese icrviccs.

Calvary Presbyterian church, col.. Catho
lic Hill Salihath school 11a. m.; preaching
a p m. una navji m. kct. u. uuscq
burr, pastor.

CHURCH.
Trinity church, corner Church and Willow

streets. Rev. McNeely DuBoie, recto- r-
Srd Suniluy In Advent. Holy Communion
7 30 a. in.: morning prayer, litany nnd ser-
mon, 11 a in; Sunday School. :in n. m:
evening prayer, 4:30 p. m. All teats free.'

St. Matthias' Episcopal church. II. 8
McDufTy, Rector Morning service, 11a m.;
vening service. n ra.: Sundav schnnl.

3 n. tmht lv communion 7 a m.. everv K,m.
diiy except the flmt Sunday in the month
iio-- communuin on All Saints dav at 9

naliv morning nruver. SntunlAv .

cptcd, U a. m.
St Paul'l Chanel. Kev I II Pmtrll nlnl.

ter In charge Services n 2d and th Sundnv
in each month nt 11 a m St Andrew's Scf- -

ices on 1st and 3d Sundnv in each nwinth nt
:30 p m
Kpiicnpnl Chanel, at (trace Re Wit, v

Rice. Minister in charge Similar school, no
am; Morning service, second and third Situ
days, II a in

H. m, CHURCH.

Methodlit Bnltconal chureh. enmrr t'nt.
ton avenue and Buttrlck street, J. R. Can-
non,pnstor Preaching at 11 am and 7.iiu p
m. Sunday school at 9:30 a m.

College Street M. B. chnr.-- a
Clark, pastor Preachlna each Sabbath atItam, and 7 pm; Sundav school at 8 o

. All are cordially invited.
CONQRROATION

Religious services everv Prlrfav vitilnw m

A o'clock and "nturdsv mornlnv Ml in
o cioca in L,vceum Hall.

LUTHKRAN CHURCH.
8t Paul Lutheran church V M. C. A. hull.

Pntton avenue, kev. I.. It. Busbv. tiaitnr
Services at 1 1 a in Sunday ichool at 8
l in.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

t.hristiun church, corner Wondnn and
Spruce stretts, KrvJ C McRcynolds pastor

ac i i a m ana ran pm t'uutc
corutaiiy invited.

Mufll r, handkerchiefs, holidnv neck
wtarnmlmw styles in E. & W. collnrs
and culls, ut K. S. Morgan's, 59 South
,in in stieet.

MODEL

STEAM

CONT1NDBI SUSTAIN K8TAB

LlttHBD KgrUTaTION

WOEK.

Qts& SI.,

IPISCOPAL

LAUNDRY
.TO ITS

tOH FIRST

CLASS

Te!c:i::i T 0.

The greatest buying time of the year is herc.We are

ready with special offerings of useful presents. It is to

your interest to recognize us, as we arc the acknowl-

edged leaders of special sales and low prices. There are

probably 5,000 people in Ashcville who are mentally

saying, I hope I get an umbrella this Christmas. Grat-

ify their w ish and buy it here, as we have the nicest se-

lection in the city. In selecting presents for your friends

it is well to remember a nice dress pattern, umbrella,

shoes, silk and linen handkerchiefs, or buy your mother

or wife a nice pair of lace curtains; makes a lasting im-

pression and gives pleasure every day in the year. From

our immense stock selections can be quickly made for

young and old, adapted to the purse and tastes of all.

Don't miss buying useful Christmas presents from us.

Bargains in all departments at the Baltimore Clothing,

Shoe and Dry Goods Co. Remember our next special

sale day, next MONDAY, DECEMBER 17TII, 1894.

SPECIAL DECEMBER SALE.

Commencing December 1894, placed sale entire

stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' FALL SUITS AND

OVERCOATS. YOUR CHOICE

$9.90
CLOTH All wool in colors and mixtures. TRIM-

MINGS Elegant, and TAILORING Unsurpassed.

STYLES Regents, cutaways, dove tails, longs,

regulars, stouts. MATERIALS Black clay worsted,

Scotch tweed, home-spun- s, cassimeres, black and blue

cheviots, tricots, kerseys, meltons. STYLES Single

and double breasted Cambridge sacks, cutaway

sacks, piccadilly sacks. Former prices, $16, $15, $14,

$20. See window display. Remember next SPE-

CIAL SALE DAY,

Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Co.
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BEST

tffi NEW

Dr. E, 0. West's Nine sn4 Iril Troilmenl
I. nnid undor nnsittve wrlium misrsnlee, bj sutlinr
Innl sm'iits imlr, to ours Wssk Momon; Iams nt
Hrnln slid Nerve piiw. r; !nt MinhnndiQalrknees;
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I s bnt; tor 6ilth wrlttm irairsntes to cars or
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